
 

 

 

 

 

 

SUNRISE Until 11:30 am* 

GLORIOUS GRAINS  $8  

fruit toast, seeded gluten free, soy & linseed/ white sourdough  

toasted & served with choice of preserves  

BACON AND EGG ROLL    $14 (available all day)* 

with tomato relish (GF bun available $3) 

HOUSE GRANOLA  $18 

honey roasted oats, almonds, seeds & grains, yoghurt, seasonal fruits, lemon myrtle (V) 

BANANA & BLUEBERRY PORRIDGE  $18 

with salted caramel & vanilla oats (GF) 

HOUSE SPELT CRUMPETS   $17 

with honey, citrus ricotta, berries, lemon myrtle 

FREE RANGE EGGS “YOUR WAY”  $16 

scrambled, poached or fried on toasted soy & linseed sourdough (GF Option) 

AVO ON TOAST  $17  

smoked labneh, radish, olive oil, citrus on soy &  linseed sourdough (V, GF, Vegan option)  

3 EGG OMELETTE   $19  

with smoked scamorza cheese, cherry tomatoes and ham served  on  soy & linseed sour-

dough (GF option available) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SUNRISE CONT. 

QUINOA BOWL $21  

with sautéed greens, avocado, smoked salmon and goats cheese.   

(GF; Vegan option available with hummus and smoked sesame cheese) 

VEGAN BIG BREKKY  $22 

scrambled tofu, mushrooms, roasted cherry tomatoes & avocado  on house-made focaccia, 

(Vegan; GF option available) 

PASTURE BRUSCHETTA  $18  

with hummus, cherry tomatoes, basil, nigella seeds & smoked sesame cheese  

(GF option available, Vegan) 

SIDES/ADD egg ($3) bacon ($6), sausage ($5), cherry tomatoes ($5), avocado ($5),  mush-

rooms ($5), halloumi ($5), smoked salmon ($6), spinach ($4), ham ($5) 

 

 

GF: Gluten Free; V: Vegetarian; DF: Dairy Free;  

 

15% Surcharge apply on Public Holidays  



 

 

 

 

 

COFFEE & TEA 

 

WILL & CO COFFEE: , Flat white, cappuccino, latte, piccolo, mocha, long black,  

~ regular 4.3 large 5.2,  double shot add 70c 

Espresso, Macchiato: regular 3.5, large /double shot 4.2 

 

HOT CHOCOLATE  regular 4.2, large 4.9 

 

PRANA CHAI or PRANA TURMERIC CHAI  ~  5.5 

 

TEA   $4.5 

Rooibos (caffeine free), mint, green, French earl grey, English breakfast, chamomile 

spring jasmine, lemongrass & ginger 

 

Caramel/hazelnut/vanilla/ soy/almond/lactose free/oat:  add 50c 

 

ICED COFFEE   $7 

 

15% Surcharge on Public Holidays. Delivery charges: $7 per order 

 

 

 

 

 

JUICES & DRINKS 

 

JUICES ~ Your combination of apple/orange/carrot/ ginger/celery   8 

MILKSHAKES  ~ vanilla/chocolate/strawberry/caramel 7.5 

SMOOTHIES ~ berry bliss/ banana/ mango 9 

 

SPARKLING MINERAL WATER  5  

SOFT DRINKS 4.7 

KOMBUCHA  6.5 

NOAH'S JUICES– 260 ML    5.5 

LIPTON ICED TEA– LEMON 5 

BUNDABERG GINGER BEER 6 

RAW COCONUT WATER 330ml  5.5 

POWERADE BLUE  6.5 

 

 

Online orders & collection :  https://pastureofbalmoral.mobi2go.com/ 

Delivery: https://www.harboursideeats.com/order/mama-dough-tegmt  

 

 

https://www.harboursideeats.com/order/mama-dough-tegmt

